
I Cter Djiperala 1 Oonstlpatlon
Dr Snoop's KestoratUe Nervo Pills nent f rce
with Medkalliook to prove merit, for Jo stump
VrugeittMSic Dr Shoop, Hqjc w KaolneWia.

When detroj nu old prejudice wt
havouceslof a now virtue

Befcham'b l'ltii net like inaglo on the
ritnt organs restore lost romplexlou nml
I ring back the kec n edge of npjetlte

Slight circunifctnncen are the stumbling
blocks In families

How Thlit
We offer One Hundred Dollars lteward

for any cme of Catarrh that cannot lo
cured bv Hall Catarrh Cure

F J CHUNKY A, LO , Prop , Toledo, O
Uo tho undendgued, Iiavo known F J

Cheney for tho Inst 15 Yearn and belle, e
him perfectly honorable hi all business
trnnsnotUns nnd financially able to entry

nt any oUintlon mndo h their fli in
West A. Truax U liolrnufe Druggists, To

ledo, O , Waldinff, Kinnan &. Marvin,
Vholesnto Druggists, Ioledo, O

HoJl b Catarrh Cure la taken Internally,
Acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surfaces of Hie system I'rke, 7fe per
bottle Sold by nil Druggists lest lino
glials free

Tho road to fcomo happluess lies over
m&ll stepping tones

"Geraian
Swim"v M II u M H Blr k, . h

V- . - , W. . ,1
l am a iarmcr atiuuui, icxas, i

have used Gertnau Syrup for six
years successfully for Sore Throat,
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Pains in
Chest and Lungs and Spitting-u- of
Blood. I have tried many kinds of
Cough Syrups in my time, hut let
me say to anyone w anting such a
medicine German Syrupis the best,
We are subject to so many sudden
changes from cold to hot, damp
weather here, but in families where
German Syrup is used there is little
trouble from colds JohnFJones.9

TIig Rugged Child

is largely an
"outdoor"
product.
Fresh air
and exercise
usually pro-
duce sound
appetite and
sound sleep.
Sickly chil-

dren obtain
great benefit from

Scoffs Emulsion
of corj-live- r oil with Ilypo-phosphite- s,

a fat-foo- d rapid
of assimilation and almost
as.. palatable as milk,

- J D..lt A TTt Jli atrial
I T f p r21J-ijli:i- - -

EEEGHES1
Aitia rrinn

BEST MADE, BEST FITTING, BEST WEARING

wFrHjft
?7 js:

mmn.tilB&i '"zrr4

Mmiltm
r..

IN THH WORIiP.
Uanufact'd by THE GOODWIN CLOTHIHG CO,,

EVANSVILLE, IND.
ASS FOR TEEM. EVERT PAIR WAHBAJTrED.
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ThlsTrado MarkliDaluobcit

WATERPROOF COAT
SSTi.to'1 In lho World !

"" ' tii"- - fQ'rroN AUS..

Your
Strength
Renewed

DEAF

israw-- v rates'

AND

YOUR

RUNDOWN SYSTEM

BUILT UP AND

REORGANIZED.

' A fflwhnttlesofS S S
will do It If you art
troulileu Willi nueprcBo

ed. languid eellnp;, and lack of eners), youi
klnnrt I. ka .,l, .nil nnaH llHTlM ll

win iHoroiigiuy i !.. -
life to the whole ByBteai

"1 have used l our medicine often for tho I as
eight eare. and feet Bafo in salnc that it is tht
bet general health rostoror in the world"

Out 7rdK CO Blood ind 8 Kin j1mmci in led fteei

i 1FT SPECIFIC COMPANY. AtIinU,Ct

HE&S AND licAO NOISES CURED

UVJFREE

l. JU !

n is

'-- .y

fTROnK'S O10 OJil-OAU-
Hihed the portraits of twn clever for
Cjffn trooks who came iron. London
'Ihcse men flrhtapntJared at ihoUroo't

. lyu races in the spring whore thoy
A HARVEST r ROM nm dmvn hy .obt Wllkerl0

RURAL HAYSEEDS for picking pocltets at the iuo tt nek.
. As soon as thej' cm apt d from tho.... clutches of the lirookljn polite whichMany of lliem Fall Into thcy (li(l by paying a line, thev camo

of the Pnllr? mid the Pfiiltrntlnrt la direct to Chicago I rank Muriny, SU- -

lUpiiiiT iteliiR iiiifii iittur fr perintendent of IMnkerton Chicago
the Heno.it of uitors urtnt. rccelcd their pie mes from

2s cw ork, and they were soon after-- I

warts captured on the World's I air
Chicago "" gtounds while endeaorIng to "pull.

,A N

T PKln2sT THD'ofT' cliamond stud liomaMsltor
city of tnlcago Is hen anested they gave thunnmes o'
tho JMecca ot Hie oun iiuwcms uuu imiuc isiincs, unci
groat guild of have been uientincu as imgnin crooks
thievery . from Petticoat Lane, London In

Une or. ulff- - Bpeciur "sneu. oiuuu mum up tu mai
pest thefts during uvery dotuctho In the city could stuily
the I air nason llie their faces. Tliey were then heavily
open I np; da y lined and were told to leave the city
when, almost di- - Chicago excels In the number of
rectlv In front of young" thieves that hae made their
the stand on which debut during the l'alr "Danny"
President tlevo Shay, 10 yeai-ol- d plchnocket, wasar- -

land was pressing rested last week An olllccr was
tho button to start the inachin- - watching tho boy at tho corner of
en-- a thief, who Is bald to have and Madison btreets, and
Ken Anton'o the I renehnian, saw him matin something from i
tookn wallet from tho Inside coat lad s pocket
pocket of August HcckmanfioiuMou-- Ho follow l the child and nrrested
tana containing SJ.OCia him In tho act of lncstlgattng tho

Tno victim had sold his lanch In contents of purse v;hlch contained
Montana ami with the nioicedswos "luito sum of money 'Hie woman
making atrip to Clermanj, having

topped off at Chicago to see tne l air

tt.

""-- rt

a

a

a
a

All ..
tCggp .Jl
W.l
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A TRIO Ot "DIPS"
No tiacewas found o his money,

and ho was compelled to return to
Montana almost penniless

Antonio Is known to but few of tho
secret servico men, but many of the

e dctectU es of tho larger titles
know his record thoioughly Antonio
is said to bo the Illegitimate son of an
Italian countess, and his right name
is said to bo Gtistelll

When in funds and Hying high, he
Is apt to turn up at some high-tone- d

hotel aud register as Count Luigl (1 lu-
tein of llorence He has served
terms In Sing Muff, Columbus and
Jolict prisons

Christopher Tallman, alias "Long
Chi Is," is another expert at picking
pockets that may be &een almost any
day haunting the gates of tho Exposi-
tion

Many of the lobbcries that have
been "perpetrated upon strangers
might bo traced to him He has been
arrested times v. Ithout number, but is
clcer enough never to be caught in
the act oi with the plunder on his
peiaon.

'One of tho worst thiees heieUa
new comer to Chicago, named Hainey
Jturch, alias Walden He practices on
the cable cats that nm to
'tho E portion on tlio

Gtuy6 u.enue and State street
lines. Detective Norton recent y
caught him in the act of lobbing a
lady on a car Iho otllcei grabbed
tho thief and was holding him until
tho arrhal of a patrol wagon, when
llurch dropped ono hand Into his
pocket and drew foxth a handful of
led peppei, which ho dashed into tho
detective s face Blinded with pain,
the olllcer had lo let go, and the crim-

inal darted up an alley and escaped.
lMehard l'reston. alias " indv Dick,"

alias MOraaha Kid," another daring
thief, has made several trips to the
lair, and is undoubtedly lespouslble
foi some of the steallug that has oc-

cui 1 ed l'reston genci ally opoi ates oji
tho railway Ualus, and leads what, in
thieves' pai lance, is called a "push
th it is, a gang of thieves w ho ex calo
a sham light and causo great excite-
ment in a ciowd At such times tho
mob of pick pockets got In theli work
on the interested spectatois

George Can, alias "Mother L'inpj'a
Kid," is ono of the best known thieves
iu tho country, with a ciitntnal record
4n,mostlargoclties. He is now out on

&$? --- "a

thiiff OTJ) Tun vr.
ball for crimes committed In Chicago
During the past year Carr nnd his pal,
George Bockman, alias "Little Dutch,"
have been arrested for diamond steal-
ing or pocltet picking In a dozen differ-
ent cities They were In Denver and
Kansas City together last summer,
getting in their work on the Knights
attending the conclaves at those points.
'Ihey were arrested Id Washington
last spring during the Inauguration
ceremonies, and later in New Orleans,
where they worked in the Mardi Gras
crowds.

When the 'World's Valr opened they
came here, and supposed to be the
thieves who got the SI.JiOO diamond
Vhlrt stud from Dr. Bater recently

A Boston police paper recently pub

'SA
i

OATHERINC

Correspondence

IHO

Dearborn

uie

Lad disappeared, unaware of tho fact
that she had been robbed t'oung
hha Interrupted the ollicer while tho
latter was testifying against hint in
the wolice court and said ,,liay, ye
didn't see mo take the stufl, ye seen
me lookin' at it, dat's all "

1h era Is one thief in Chicago whom
the police would be glad to get lid of,
but they cannot induce him to go
"Slim dim" Wilkinson has caused the
police a world of trouble, and for
j eais past about tho only chargo tho
police could bilng against him was
otlis of ciookeflness on geneialprin- -

iplcs
lie lus been lined and ordctcu to
avo town bv nearly all tho police

justices in the city He simply defies
them, and sajs tney cannoi tirivo mm
away. ' blim Jim" is not only a good
"stall" for pickpockets, but also has
qulto a rep itatlon at
and as a confidence man.

Among tho criminals of national
reputation that are here now, or have
been seen in tho city since the World's
Talr opened, are many noted confi-
dence men, gold brick operators, shell
workers, ilim-fln- gamesters, bogus
checjc men, climbers, hotel thieves and
room workers

buch men as Ed Hennessey, alius
"IIigHd,' lHllTrailor, Qeoige Havel,
alias Harry Thorno, Hock Cannon,
jjmuuueiiuarKS.anas" Minnie luarKs,
James Carroll, alias 'jNosey" Carroll,
John, alias Ked" Heane, Joe 1'ryor
alias "Walking Joe," Hd Rice, "Vap'
Hums, Hilly Hopkins, "Old Hill' Cor- -

Lett, bculK" Jordan, John Harvey,
"Brocky" Maguire, John Horner, alias
' Old Horn," irank Kinney, Roberta
alias "The Gorilla," "RetUHyle, HlcU
Moran, Micky Regan, George McCand
lass, Vaddy Qulnn, 'lip TarreH
"Yorky" Moore, Paddy Guerin, Henrj
Darrow, CaDt. Ward, "Van Slyko the
Din." "Connecticut Red," ' Canada
Johnny," Billy Ilift, William Kerr,
"The Dodger," Tom Leonard, llarrj
Webb and a host of othcts. ,

"". jrt

-

lOOROLi FORTIUS ClFNTItY

"Minnie Marin' is an o

whose picture adorn every
rogues' gallety in this country. Ho
tan be met with almost any night
sti oiling along bouth State street, on
the lookout for a victim, and is gen-

erally accompanied by lohn Cook,
alias ' Glasseyed Johnnie," a clever
sueak thief. Marks sprang Into no-

toriety some years ago when he was
arrested by Inspictor Byrnes In New

ork and taken to Detroit for tho rob-

bery of the Tiist National bank in'
thatcitv.

A trio of ciooks met T. w Mclvenna
of Chilllcothe, Ohio, in front of the
Auditorium hotel the other night, and
after a few drinks at the hotel buffet
piloted him over to the Lake lrmt
park, where "Red" Deane, the si

was manipulating the little
joker, fter falling to induco

to bet on tho game Deane
handed him a 850 notond told him ho
might keep It if he could show 8H0 of
his own money. McKenna pulled out
his roll and began counting it, when
one of the gang snatched SS5 from his
hands and ran away with it.

George Meradden, a visitor fiom
Idaho, came to Chicago with 81,000
and two tine diamonds In his shirt
front He made the acquatntante
of two nice gentlemen They es-

corted him about tho city, showed him
the sights on tho levee and treated
him to all the wine he wantel At
a late hour that night tliey escorted
h4ra into the web of Mike
Bauer, an who ran a saloon
on Wabash avenue 'Ihere a dosa of
drugged wine settled Mr McFadden,
and ho was found'the next morning
wandering about, near Garfield race
tiack In a dazed condition minus S800

nd his diamonds. Uhe thieves are
still at large, but Bauer's place has
been closed by the mayor"

Hardly a night pisses but the com-

mand, ' Hands up, ' startles some
n his way home from

a ay at the 1 air.
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Absolutely
Pure.

Pqwd&l part

the action
its ingredients upon each other in loaf while

itself the gas and the
properties of the flour unimpaired.

It is not with any other leavening
to make such and

J rolls cake, pastry, griddle-cake- doughnuts, etc
J. ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 100 ST.,

V iron Mur
A I'enn-jhan- mlnnci found it fioj

inueiuiU in u lump oT (.mil bioken
by hi in He placed tho 'iug In an ail
tight pan At ihfit it shotted no
signs of life, but uftci being lit tho
pun about si horns it began lo woo
about After ten horns' cxposuio to
tho light it was us lholj as unj mod
tin tecimn In size tho fiog Is
much laigcr than tho otdlnarj pond
frog, and tho coloi of tho skin is mil-

itant It weighs aboutthice-quaiter- s

of u pound

God enn toll us things ou n ftkkbed that
bocouldn t do in the tlifid lieneii

Snrrnu in tin Ncur Ititure
Aw alts those who disregard siiuptoms of livet

disorder Ho on time if you (eel dMiess in tlio

region of tho liter, If jour iage Is tallow
ejeballs jellowlsh tongue coated or it jott
are trouble J with, constipation nick headache
nnd occasional dizziness llostetter uSlonmi.li
Hitters will bannlah theso unpleasant
tom), and should he used cady nnd per--

cntij Thehowels aie relaxed without pain
orjjriphiff anJ aieinotwealtenedbj It a they
are by the action of a iolent purgath e

tlon grow h more ac tU e w hen It is used and the
Bstem linlgom ed because It lnauiea assimi-
lation of the food conitttuentw bv the blood
KIdne) complaints maUiIa aud rheumatism
aro overcome bj this searching and thoiouah
reineJy

IU tbnt sjenks doth sow, he tliat huldi
bis peace doth reap

If your Back Aches, or you are all worn
m,f crnrwl tnr nnthfnar. it in general debility
Browns Iron Bitteis will euro jou, nrnko
you Btrong. cleanse your liter, and gUe a
good ai petite tones the nerves

It is not po Important that webhould do

Gol s w ork cs It 13 that we thould enjoj
Ids rest

"Sweet Charity "
In the ArtistB" Exhibition of l&P I at the

New "i Ork Academy of Design, tlieio was
exhlMteil an oil painting h) J L (! lerri-
entitled Sweet Umritj " Its rlclines of
coloring commanded attention
wbllo tbelehEon It taught w as
that one natiirnllj returned to It for n hoc
ond view

Its subject Is a young lady of tlonial
times who Is on an trrnn to ono of the
poorei fund lies of the town Hie linn a
penidble, charming face, which expresses
with remarknllo lldelitv the sentiment of
her errand There 1b not a home that thin
charming picture will not ornament It
mint ! seen t 1m?

Hweet Uinrit wns piuohnsed ty the
PuhUilievs of Ihi 1 until? loi iitiiitloii nnd
has leen rej rodmwl iu colois in large sic

It wllllict-en- to nil new sulsiillers to
The tiim'flMtoM who $1 Vi foi n aphth
EiilwcrliiUnn nnd the inner will nlsu lie
sent tree tiom the tlmo the bulsciptioii U
rettived, to Jnr.imrj, 14, ana lor a inn
3 our from that date to Jnnunrj 1 1 his

ollr Intlmles ViimKiH
luUMirdat UmnkNgMng, Chritmu, nn
SfW Ytiu'H Addiedtf

lnc YoiTfl h Mn--

Ufe is a snecpRsion of leshons which must
leaved to undeintood

A MUe Deihlan.
trhrro nretliousanils of yomitf nun n

ibj very tliriBhoIrtor life trjlnu to initke h who
1clloins to whnt 1uk1iip or r fctlon lli

v,l follow Ho ull Hticli wo woul Km lefru do

clillnc the (imBtU n wrtt to J(.hao A. Oo

lUcliuioml a Ihpytnn beof ncrvlt' tu juit u

tliey have bah to othtrri

Crlht did not wine to help us to I e

BSAed, but to do tho whole worklilnifelL

Mil toli'a Consumption t tirt

No mnu cnu do good ns he bns oppor
tunity without enjojlng the occupation

'llntiMn'i Corn Kttlv.
TVarniiitwl ! urt or munej rttunJud. Aek ieur

drkfc wt fur it Jrim U veut.

It is became God loves us that he tries
so hard to tell un that sin is deadly

Extreme,
Chronic,
Torturing

of

WELLMACHmERY.
I H1VK1VO MAUIINLUI

A Pump,. nd. II mill A1Imu anU A.llbp.
AMtmtMfti.LMlOItk, "Uu.

i ' ,

SHOULD be used ivlicr-ev- er

yeast has
ierved heretofore.

Yeast acts by
fermentation

and the
destruction of

of the
gluten of

the flour to pro-

duce the leaveninrr pas. Koval
Making Powder, through

of the
baking, produces necessary leaves
wholesome

possible agent
wholesome delicious bread, .biscuit.

, WALL

sjmp

Dl.ea

'
Instant

hoimjressivo

appreciated

thoDnulileSoininii

Cases

TSTSlAlTttTl

Suuitl (ovoriimem
Tho tonltorj of Morosnet. between

Gcimanj and Belgium, was made In-

dependent in 1815 It has one po
liceman, no at my, no elections a ter- -

iltoty of about two cquare suia ana
a population of about cJ00(i Itere is
a senate of ten members nnd tho
mu or is appointed by two defc 'ates
ono fiom German and one from Bel
glum Tho ma) or appoints the ?nato"

A cmin I.NJOIS
The pleasant flavor, gentle wtfoi and
Boothlng effects ot fijrupoi Npcojuum
need ot n laxative, ana n uw uunr or
mnllinr tin moHrO nr hlllnilS. th mtUt CTAt- -

Ifying results follow its use, 5ititli
tho best family remeay mown, a t ororj
fainlly should have a bottle oniiaji--

No man over lias any trouble liat lw

Heving as much of the Bible a h i wHliug

For impure or thin Bkwd, VTeaaM,
Malaria Neuralgia, Indigestion
nefs, take Browns Iron BlttersIc lv
strength, making old persons fwt yojoz
and young persons strong, phvuuuit &

If the devil had his way tmrrs wouU
novet be another school house Iwdr.

If the llabl tt Cutllor Te.
Ho piuro nnd list thit nM n4 cll tri rtn .

WihSLow i Sootmkg Sibof for ChliaraT4Aji

1 ho man who sits down to watt Tat sima-thin-

to turn up will need a cu&hlM

Fits. Ul fit tcppl rr 17 Dw. Kline's Crl
Nerve Restorer, ontiiBrnriir' wm sue

Cei Bond to Pr Kline Ml Areh&t .ItiL (,- -

No one can walk with God wUbaat reach
ing out a hand to help some ono

Dr ,1 A. Hunter, SueclnIUf-i- n
.iirrfianti nf tlin Tlirnat Turi and

neort, Cntnrrh and Deafness 313 Mala
streeet, Dallas Tex Send for pxaiphist

Uaak-Ii- i 4a a nil irhfi ib "irvitlf ta
fool overybody else only fools bliaatflf

iffJC TO IT
that you'ra not put ofC

with some r substi-
tute, when yoti ic for

PiercV S3oUn
Medical ViHWtrr, Gets
it of au bunaft dnuer.

a blood - dimmer,
strength rerfiw. and
flesh bulldfsrt cvrtmin,
remedy to OTnrydMeaa
caused by rnacUv

rr aA blaod.
there's nothing else tkaU " just m jewd1 a

the "Discoery "
It's tho only motliclno guwraite! ti bena

fit or cure, or the money is rerfundid

Glen jmsda,.Y.a
Dn B V. 1'jebce Dear Sir -- Iwh

rnontliH ago I was Imrdiy able tawotk 1,i

nervousncBB andweaAaiis.iia'i.
a bad couih I can work all the Uiue w4
pounds rnnco taklnir the " Golden M&cal er

' and feel that its all du to th

riso a RtmwJy far Cfttarrti If (to
Best, Iolent to Vtt nod Chf-- J

iTH3T??F
LaI.I ,ti d4iikrrrliJB np aiAtlt JlV IHv4

60C E.I. liazeitine, turan j.y

Patents, Trade-Mark- s.

rxmnlniuion aud Mrtet ft to Patrtuwmtjr oC
Invention fcrnriftr InvMitorjlOntdc ri to itaratent PAT2IC2 A TAIEELL, VUSOaSS. V 3.

NEEDLEOf fiTKDK l4B4 Qttlr.
- JTUK TUK flCITUKDUSHUTTLbOfj Bitkd frbrfuH-prl- :

mr n a inn flut Uuajtcittt rCa ,
tsinwrtt.jM-tj- H

$75.00 to $250.00 '"ttSS&SF01
l uiintur w iwjj."'

laTSSS" I Thompson's EjaWttar.
W. N. U. DALLAS.

Dr.

As

iuah

ABE CURED BY ST. JACOBS OIL. PROMPT flHD SURE.

DALLAS BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF RELIABLE FIRMS

ir
ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

ISTtU&llUObO
t.tim.iM lorauundt or I e t lr.1 int.J7J.udtTlUHrA


